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CHLOE WAYFARER

SPECIFICATION
FRAME 6061 Alloy Mixte frame 

FORK Raleigh Steel trekking fork 

GEARSET Raleigh crank with 44 tooth chainring, SRAM I3 internal hub gear, 21 tooth sprocket, chain 
KMC Rustless 

BRAKESET Alloy V-brake 

WHEELSET 700c Raleigh trekking with stainless spokes, Schwalbe Little Big Ben Crème 700 x 38c 

CONTROLS Alloy Bar and Stem 

FINISHING KIT Selle Royal Giara saddle alloy microadjust seatpost, alloy mudguards and kickstand 

COLOUR Matt black

FRAME SIZES 18”, 21”

PART NO’S WAY18MBK, WAY21MBK                                          

SPECIFICATION
FRAME 6061 Alloy Mixte frame 

FORK Raleigh Steel trekking fork 

GEARSET Raleigh crank with 44 tooth chainring, SRAM I3 internal hub gear, 21 tooth sprocket, chain 
KMC Rustless 

BRAKESET Alloy V-brake 

WHEELSET 26” Raleigh trekking with stainless spokes, Schwalbe Road Cruiser tyre Crème 26 x 1.75 

CONTROLS Alloy Bar and Stem 

FINISHING KIT Selle Royal Giara saddle alloy microadjust seatpost, alloy mudguards and kickstand 

COLOUR Matt white 

FRAME SIZES 15”, 17” 

PART NO’S CH16WWH, CH18WWH                                           
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SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic 6061 aluminium twin tube low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded 
headset GEARSET SRAM i3 3 speed hub gear with rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, traditional rubber 
block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes WHEELSET 700c aluminium rims colour co-ordinated, aluminium 
nutted hubs, City tread 700 x 38c colour coordinated tyres CONTROLS Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach 
stem, stitched leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated saddle, aluminium micro-adjust 
seatpost,colour co-ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard, rear carrier and front wicker style basket COLOUR Cream 
FRAME SIZES 17”, 19”, 21” PART NO’S SPI17RED, SPI19RED, SPI21RED *some models will be equipped with Sturmey Archer 3 speed hub

SPIRIT RED GRACE

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Genuine Dutch style steel frame FORK Genuine Dutch style steel fork GEARSET Single speed gears  
BRAKESET Rear coaster brake and alloy front caliper brake WHEELSET Durable hubs with lightweight 
alloy rims and smooth-rolling tyres CONTROLS Comfortable riding position with swept back bars, Selle 
San Remo elastomer comfort saddle FINISHING KIT Front and rear battery lights, built in Axa solid frame 
lock, full length rear stand so you can park you bike and rear luggage rack COLOUR Black  
FRAME SIZES 50”, 56” PART NO’S DGR50WBK, DGR56WBK

CAMEO BURGUNDY CAPRICE 26” SILVERSPIRIT CREAM

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic steel twin tube low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded headset GEARSET Shimano Tourney 7 
speed with Revo rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, 14-28T freewheel, traditional rubber block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes 
WHEELSET 700c aluminium rims colour co-ordinated, aluminium nutted hubs, City tread 700 x 38c colour coordinated tyres  
CONTROLS Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach stem, stitched leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated 
saddle, aluminium micro-adjust seatpost, colour co-ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard, rear carrier and front wicker style basket 
COLOUR Burgundy FRAME SIZES 17”, 19” PART NO’S CAM17BUR, CAM19BUR

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh City 6061 aluminium low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded headset GEARSET SRAM i3 3 speed 
hub gear with rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, traditional rubber block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes WHEELSET 26” 
aluminium rims, aluminium nutted hubs, City tread 26” 38c colour coordinated tyres CONTROLS Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach 
stem, stitched leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated saddle, aluminium seatpost, colour co-ordinated steel 
mudguards, chainguard and front wicker style basket COLOUR Silver FRAME SIZES 16”, 19” PART NO’S CAP16SLV, CAP19SLV

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic 6061 aluminium twin tube low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded headset GEARSET 
SRAM i3 3 speed hub gear with rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, traditional rubber block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes 
WHEELSET 700c aluminium rims colour co-ordinated, aluminium nutted hubs, City tread 700 x 38c colour coordinated tyres CONTROLS 
Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach stem, stitched leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated saddle, 
aluminium micro-adjust seatpost,colour co-ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard, rear carrier and front wicker style basket COLOUR 
Cream FRAME SIZES 17”, 19”, 21” PART NO’S SPI17CRM, SPI19CRM, SPI21CRM *some models will be equipped with Sturmey Archer 3 speed hub

STARSTRUCK CUCKOO SEASPRAY

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic steel shopper frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel lugged fork, chrome threaded headset  
GEARSET Sturmey Archer 3 speed hub gear with rotational shifter, 42T steel chainset, and traditional rubber block pedals  
BRAKESET Aluminium silver V-brakes WHEELSET Aluminium painted rims with CNC sides, 20” x 1-3/8” whitewall city tyres with Red or Dead 
branding CONTROLS Raleigh Classic aluminium swept back bar, aluminium stem, stitched grips with embossed star pattern  
FINISHING KIT Comfort sprung saddle, colour co-ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard and rear carrier, traditional pump, kickstand and 
exclusive Red or Dead designer cross body detachable handbag PART NO’S RODSTA20

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic steel twin tube low step frame with internal gear cables, diamond shaped bottle boss detail and Red or Dead brand design features 
FORK Raleigh rigid steel lugged fork, chrome threaded headset GEARSET Sturmey Archer 3 speed hub gears with rotational shifter, 40T steel chainset 
enclosed in full chain cover, aluminium pedals BRAKESET Aluminium silver V-brakes WHEELSET 700c aluminium double wall rims, Hwa Fong 700 x 35c 
whitewall city tyres with Red or Dead branding CONTROLS Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach stem, stitched ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort 
sprung saddle, aluminium micro-adjust seatpost, colour co-ordinated steel mudguards,chainguard and front carrier, printed dress guard, traditional pump, 
kickstand and exclusive Red or Dead designer cross body detachable handbag FRAME SIZES 16”, 18” PART NO’S RODCUC16, RODCUC18

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Aluminium urban low step rigid frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork GEARSET 24 speed full Shimano system with EZ Fire gears  
BRAKESET Alloy V-brakes, with colour co-ordinated cables WHEELSET Lightweight alloy 700c double wall rims with CNC finish, alloy hubs, 
easy to release wheels and puncture protection tyres CONTROLS Alloy handlebar stem with co-ordinated flat handlebar  
FINISHING KIT Red or Dead designed comfort grips and saddle, bicycle cover, and bell. Two colour alloy pedals and bike stand  
FRAME SIZES 15”, 18” PART NO’S RODSEA15, RODSEA18

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh Classic steel twin tube low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded headset 
GEARSET Shimano Tourney 7 speed with Revo rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, 14-28T freewheel, 
traditional rubber block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes WHEELSET 700c aluminium rims colour co-
ordinated, aluminium nutted hubs, City tread 700 x 38c colour coordinated tyres CONTROLS Raleigh Classic 
swept back bar, short reach stem, stitched leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated 
saddle, aluminium micro-adjust seatpost, colour co-ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard, rear carrier and front 
wicker style basket COLOUR Green FRAME SIZES 17”, 19” PART NO’S CAM17GRN, CAM19GRN

CAMEO GREEN

SPECIFICATION
FRAME Raleigh City 6061 aluminium low step frame FORK Raleigh rigid steel fork, chrome threaded headset 
GEARSET Sturmey Archer 3 speed hub gear with rotational shifter, 42T aluminium chainset, traditional rubber 
block pedals BRAKESET Aluminium V-brakes WHEELSET 700c aluminium rims, aluminium nutted hubs, City 
tread 700 x 38c colour coordinated tyres CONTROLS Raleigh Classic swept back bar, short reach stem, stitched 
leather effect ergo grips FINISHING KIT Comfort colour co-ordinated saddle, aluminium seatpost, colour co-
ordinated steel mudguards, chainguard and front wicker style basket COLOUR White FRAME SIZES 16”, 19” 
PART NO’S CAP16WWT, CAP19WWT *some models will be equipped with SRAM i3 hub

CAPRICE WHITE


